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5 Personal Mention. t
Miss Agnes McGqc, bf Willow Island,

is visiting friends in tho city this week.
Mrs., 'Fred Th'nlkcn, of Prixton, is

visiting Mrs. Joseph L. Murphy this
week.

Harry Brodbeck loft ln3t night tor
Choyc'nno to Visit friends for a few
days

Mr., and Mrs. John . Strahorn have
returned from their stay at Cherokee
Park.

Mrs". E. It. Plummer spent Wednes-
day with tho Chamberlain5 family in
Ogalalla.

Miss Mnymo.. 'Johnson has returned
from a two weeks' visit with relatives
at Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Barrnclough left
last night for Grand Junction, Colo., to
reside in tho future. a

Miss Glennio Lcsky went to Kearney
yesterday nftcrnoon to attend thostnte
normal school.

Mrt. Christ Brodbeck will leave to-

night for Sidney to spend', several days
with friends.

Geo. Schiller, of Central City, Who

visited his brother Edgar last week,
has roturncdhomo..

Mrs. Dan Downs of Huritsville, Utah,
will arrive next week to visit hor
mother Mrs.'iWilliam Ho;.'so.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Elliott will leavo
this week for St , Cloud, Florida, to
spend tho winter months.

Mias Minnio Gorden, of Kenton, 0.,
who visited at tho Able home the first
of tho week loft Wednesday.

'Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Freeman, of
Hastings, are visiting the latter's
brother Geo. Rodgors and family.

Mrs. George Carter, of Lincoln, has
returned homo after visiting her sister
Mrs. L. E. Roach for several days.

Attorneys Wilcox, Halllgan, Beeler,
Shu'man and Hoagland returned yester-

day from district court in Ogalalla.
Miss Frances Christ, vho is teaching

at Ghndy, came over Wednesday to
.spend tho week with the homo,foiks.

Mr.v arid'Mrs. WillKawldy left today
for Sutherland to visit tho former's
sister Mrs. Geo. White for a few days.

Miss May Wilson, of Plainville. Mo.,
visited her uncle Joseph Wilson this
week whilo enrouto homo from
California.

Mrs. W. T. Green and daughter and
Miss Lizzie Green returned a few days
siao from Geneva where they visited
relatives.

Mrs. Fred Stoddard, of Lena, Neb.,
has been spending this week with her
father. A. R. Adamson and other
relatives.

, Dr. A. J. Ames and Senator Tanner
of Omaha, who have been hunting near
Oshkosh since Friday, returned yester
day morriing.

After an extended visit with her
daughter Mrs. Charles Holtman, Mrs.
Tones returned to her home in Denver

.yesterdoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Th'os. W. Welby, of

Nnw York, snent yesterday with local
friends. Thev are enrouto to Los An- -

gelos by auto.
Joe Larson, chief clerk in W. T.

Berrv's oiTice, loftyesterday for eastern
noirita to visit relatives and friends
for two weeks.

Misa Marv Durko who has been
making her home with her aunt Mrs C,

M. Newton left yesterday for Sterling
to live with her father.

Mrs. Harry Johnson and children
Miss Mamie Johnson and Mrs. Guy
r.nvnr rntumod Tuesday from a ten
day visit in Omaha.

Rev. J. H. Derryberry, of University
Place, who spent n week with his sons

Robert and Sam Derryberry loit yes
terday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weingand, of
Omaha, are oxpocted the first of tho
urant in vtalt relatives and attend the
Stamp-Kesl- er nuptials.

A. D. McDonell, Millard Hosier,
tianm ntihmifiin. Keith Neville and
John Don went to Sterling, Colo., this
morning to take part in a trap-sho- ot

ing tournament.
Mrs. Edwiha Schatz and grandson

Marcel Kelihor came homo yesterday

from Green River, whoro they spent

two weeks with Mrs. Will Jeffers.
Mra n. O. Wolncrand left today for

Omaha whero she will meet Mr. W.

who is returning from a business trip
' to Chicago. They will spend a day or

two in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Horman Smith,
Council Bluffs, will leavo Monday after
visiting a fortnight with their cousins

Howard draham and Earl
Stamp and MIsb Blanche Fonda.

i LOCAL MENTION

Wood White-- is spending a few days In

Grand Island.
W. H. Prowitt of York is spending
lis week in town.
Miner Hinman camo home yesterday

from n trip to Hastings.
Miss Lena Baskiris has taken chargo

of the hat deparjment'at tho Hub.
Miss Lillian Sturges expecto' to visit

friends in Hastings In tho near future.
Tho next attraction at tho Keith Will

bo McFaddens Rcw of Flats on Oct 14 th.
Justice Sullivan is acting ns police

judge during the absence of Fred
Warren.

Earl Friend who recently came hero
from, Denver hns accepted a position in
tho Nowton barber shop.

Wanted A girl for general house
work. Anply to Mrs. W. II, McDon
ald, 407 West Fifth Street.

Tho Postal Tolegmph will occupy tho
ooms over tho Star Clothing Houso re

cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Tnos.
Green.

Prof; Frank Napersteck ro turned
yesterday afternoon from Bridgeport,
where he assisted in the band the day
previous.

Mr. Cormick, of New York ono of
tho U. P. stock holders, went thru yes-
terday in his private car which vas at
tached to No. 9,

Tho Nowton Barber Bhop moved yes
terday from the Goozeo building to tho
room recently vacated by tho Grocn- -

Musselman pool hall.
Kid Dixon threw Sid

ney, twice In a little over an hour at the
bout held at tho Lloyd Tuesday evening.
A large crowd was in attendance.

Howard Allen, of Golumbus, Ohio,
spent a few days with his uncle W. M.
Cunningham this week, and loft Wed
nesday. He is on his way homo from
San Francisco.

Miss Glenn Way, of Omaha, a class
mato of Miss Ruth Streitz whilo at
Brownoll hall, visited Miss Streitz last
night while enrouto to the Cummock
school at Los Angeles.

"Mary Jane's Pa" was presented to
a , fajr tsizod. , audience, at the. Keith
ruesuay evenings mo leaaing . roies
wore well taKen anu reccivoa gooa
support from tho company.

For Rent Four room house. In
quiro at 303 east Fourth.

Weather Forecast: Unsettled weather
with probable showers. Colder tonight
Maximum tomperaturo yesterday 88; a
year ago 73. Minimum temperature
yesterday CO; a year ago 67.

Jake Miller, of Garfield, returped
yesterday from Omaha in a new Hud
con car, which ho purchased whilo there
Tho Gamble brothers, also of Garfield,
have invested In cars of the samo
make.

W. 0. Burns,. Jato of Alliance, is
visiting in tho city. Mr. Burns re
sided hero twenty years ago anu was
prreatly surprised at the growth and
appearance of our town since his de
parturc.

Wanted Two or three nice furnished
rooms for light housekeeping, by man
and wife. Inquire at Dixon's Jewelry
Storo.

Margaret E. Walker, of Tilton, N.
H., arrived Wednesday afternoon and
was marriod that evening by Rev. W.
S. Porter to Eastman Glines, who has
been making his homo with his undo
Josenh Moonoy. Mr. Glines is a bro
thor of Mrs. Alice Downing.

Israel Markowitz, of San Francisco,
who has been in Omaha for several
days making preparations for tho re
moval of tho body of his brother, the
late Tad Thompson, returned yesterday
and the remains will be shipped to
that city early next week.

Wedding rings 3hould bo of 18k or
14k and be made of one piece (not sol
dered. ) These 'aro the kind wo sell and
thoy will last a life time.

Dixon, The Jeweler.
The case of J. C. Vermilyea, of Pax

ton, against Emma Wilson for $107.20

came up beforo .Justice auiuvan wis
week. A counter claim of $207.90 was
brought in. After hearing the test!
mony judgment was given for $79.50 in
favor of plaintiff and Attorney Keefe,
representing tho defendant, uppealcd
tho case to tho district court.

A hay wasron belonging to Mr. A kors
was left standing near the Sixth stroet
meat market late yesterday afternoon
Some passing object frightened tho
team causing them to dash up th
street and collido with tho Hartman
automobile. In the car wero several of
tho family who wero stunned for a few
minutes by tho shock, tho car boing
pushed back about seventy feet. Bot
horses wero knocked iovp and tho
wagon badly smashed before tho tonm
could bo checked in their course.

The City Hall Site.
At a mectincr of tho cltv council Wed

nesday evening a resolution was passed
roviding that if tho city hall bonds

are voted thajbullding shall bo located
at a point on Locust between Fourth
und Sixth streets. This eliminates the
Foley cornor, against which noino of
tho peoplo registered opposition, and
declared tlysy would not support thej
bonds. These samo people should now
feci satisfied, nnd wo shall feel disap-

pointed, and chargo thorn with bad
faith, if they do not now work for tho
success of tho bonds.

Band Cracert.
Tho North Platte Band, Earl Stamp'

ireeor. will render the followlnrr nfb
gram at. Court Houso Park this evening"
at 8 o'clock. f
March "Ponderoso' ' King
Overture-- 'Trumpstor of tho Fort"

Gruonwnld
Waltz from "Ffnust". Gounod
Solo for Cornet "Tho Ambassador" ,'.

(Earl Stamp) Losoy.
March-"T- ho Mooso". Skaggs
Sercnado-V'Th- o Old Church Organ'; .,

Chambers"
Mnrch "Tri Mountain .;... Weekmah

Ball Club and Band Dance.
A benefit dar.co under tho manage

ment of tho bane ball team and tho
cornet band will bo giyen at tho Ltoyd
opera house Friday evening, October
6th ' The not proceeds of tho dance
will bo applied to tho existing deficiency
bf tho ball team and to recoup tho band
boys for tho expenses entailed in buy- -
ng music for tho series of concerts

now coming to a close. Tho ball team- -

helped advertise the town nnd tho band
cortainly gavo tho people a means of
enjoying themselves, hence tho dance
October Gth should bo liberally patron-- .
zed as n mark of oppreciation of tho
two organizations.

City Council Doing.
At tho adjourned mooting of tho city

council Wednesday evening M. Koith
Neville, submitted a proposition to selj
the 44-fo- ot lot in the rear of the Rcxal
drug storo to the city for a city hall
ite for $4,750. The Baptist people also

mado a formal offer of their- - Locust
"V!" i ". nnn '""Vsireel ipt ior u.zuu.

Complaint being mado of the service'
rendered by the night police in the
business district, Officer Trout will
hereafter devote all his time to the bus-

iness district nnd calls from tho resi
dence portions will bo answered by
Officer Bowen. Trout'B salary was in
creased to $C5 per month and Bowcn's
to $30.

An ordinance was passed ordering
tho construction of "sidewalks as fol- -

ows: On the east side of Cottonwood
from l&pnt to A, on tho weso sldo of'
Vino from First to B, and from 'Ninth
to Tenth, west Bide of Elm between B

and C, and west side of Tenth from
Vine to LocUBt.

Tho petition for the withdrawal of
tho Hinmun estate from tho city limits
was laid over until tho next meoting
for further discussion.

Tho Horshey Times advocates tho or
ganization of nn agricultural fair as-

sociation by tho business mon and far
mers of the entire county, lho sug
gestion is a good one,

The man who left n suit of clothes
and a overcoat at tho Slgcl tailor shop
to bo pressed and cleaned, can have
same by calling at this oflico and pay
ing for the advertising charges.

WELL

HOUSED

STOCK

doec the most work and
yields the most profits.
Live stock costs money
and is worth caring for.
A good stable is cheaper in

the long run.
We will be glad to give
you an idea of the cost of
the lumber needed for re-

pairing or rebuilding the
present Darn or stable, or
for putting up a new one.
we can save you money
on it,

W. W. BIRGE,
FRONT AND LOCUST PHONE 9.

Societies, Clubs and'Sodal
Functions,

Mrs. Thos". Austin will entertain the
Novitn Club on Wednesday nftornoon,

Mrs. E. A, Garlish entertained a fow
friends Wednesday evening at a ken-singio- n.

RefrcsmonUworo served,
The COO Card will be cntortalned

Tuesdny evening tho 2Cth, at tho homo
Of Mrs. J. J. Halligan.

Miss Lenoro Cummings will entertain
lho Birthday Club at tho homo of Mrs..
W. M. Cunningham Monday afternoon.

k
The Rcbeknh kensington will meet

Tuesday evening at tho Odd Fellows'
hall Instead of Friday evening as
formorly announced.

A Qlllittcfi rmtt nine f ntw!nttfw1 f to
WJf IT .a Willi. .UIOO

Gertrude Falknor Tuesday evening, ut
which enjoyable games jvere ployed
Und a nico lunch BorVed nt midnight.

Cards tire out announcing the mar-riag- e

of Miss Orilln Frances Gilman and
Rlehmoml Dillon Birgo on Wednesday
evening, Oct 4th, nt tho Church of Our
Savior.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles H. Stamp an-

nounce the marriage of their second
daughter Amanda Fern to WilllumRoss
Kesler at tho family residence on Thurs-
day evening, Sept. 28th ntO.o'clqck.

A coterie of ladies woro delightfully
entortnined yesterday afternoon by
Mcsdamcs Grimes and Beory at a. ken-
sington. The rooms and tables wero
prettily decorated with cut flowers.
Lunch wns nerved late In the ufternoon
at the Beery homo nnd the function
proved a pleasing orio to all.

A very pretty and onjoyablo after
noon cilrd nartv was crivon Tuosdav
by Mesdamcs II. M, Grimes and W. T.
Berry at the homo of tho former. Tho
rooms wero decorated in cut flowors
and colored candles. Card tables ar
ranged for "500", twenty-eigh- t ladles
taking part in tho game. Mrs. E. F.
Sceberger was awarded first prizo and
Mrs. W. T. Stuart second. Tho color
schemo of pink nnd white was enrried
out in tho elegant lunch, which was
served on small flowor trimmed tables
at tho Berry residence to .which the
.guests repaired'aftdrtllo enrd games.
Misses Alice Wilcox, Lenoro Cummings
and Ida Ottcnstoin assisted in serving.

Among tho smart social functions of
tho week was tho pin shower tendered
Miss Fern Stamp by Mrs. W. T. Borry
and Miss Villa Whitaker at tho home
tho former Wednesday ovening.
Twenty-on- o young ladies responded to
invitations nnd wero entertained nt
bridge. Tho highest scores woro mado
by Misses Nell Bratt, Goraldino
Baro nnd Alico Langford who wore
bpnorcd with places at tho brido-to-bo- 's

tablo which was beautifully decorated
with pink and whito nnd set beneath a
hugh pink bell and hoop from which
many kinds of pins wero showered upon
Miss Stamp. An elaborate lunch was
Served at small tables, places being
found by small pink silk pin cushions
with pins forming tho namo of each
guest. Tho cushion on tho guest of
honor's table was largor and tnstofully
adorned with roses and gold braid.

' For Rent.
Five room furnished houso with barn

320 west Third streot.
BitATT & Goodman.

Judge II. M; Grimes and Court Re
porter Cary have roturncd from
Ogalalla.

dust received nobby lino oi now
shapes at Cornor Millinery, 300 Corner
and Vino Sts.

"Christian Science Society, Sunday
11:00 A. M. Subject: "Reality" Sunday
school 12:00 M. K. ,P. hall, Dowey St

Tho B. P. 0. Elks will hold initiatory
ceremonies next Monday evening.
About twenty candidates are in waiting.

Piatt White sold his KIsboII car re
cently to tho Davis Garago and is con
tcmplating tho purchase of a later
model.

Peto Mnrovish, who has resided in
Garfield precinct for many years, left
this morning for Kankakee, 111., to re-

side with his aged mother.
In favor of Mrs. Loo Tobin, of

Denver, a number of ladies are being
entertained at bridge this afternoon by
Mrs. Fred Garlow.
- FcundOn tho road to Gandy, nn
overcoat Owner con havo samo by
calling at this oflico and paying for this
advortiscment.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCullough and
daughter Gortrudo who have been
been visiting in town for several days
loft this morning for Elsio to reside.

J. F. MurniBh, special agent for tho
Columbia Insurance Co., of Hastings,
has been in tho city all week and with
E. R. Goodman made soveral county
trips adjusting losses.

GIVEN AWAY FREE
t

A $250 Harley Davidson Power
Motor Cycle, Magneto Ignition ....

A Ticket With Every Pair of Shoes.

Yellow Front Shoe Store,
DIENER & FLEISHMAN.

SMcioifald Stats aq&
, A'

NORTH

PAID UP

Depositors also protected by tho Depositors Guar-

antee Fund of tho Stat t of Nebraska.

Wc appreciate youir business with us nnd invito

now accounts. r.

CHASMcDONADb'' ,.'W. H. AIcDQNALD,
President Vice-Pre- s. "Rnlf Cashier,

Pleasing Entertainment.
Tho Merchant's carnival given at tho

Keith last evening undor tho auspices
of the Presbyterian ladios, drow n largo
audienco and ploasod the patrons. Many
business firms wero represented by
young ladies in costumes; all of whom
carrieu out their part won. There
wero drills by children nnd tableaux,
tho whole forming ar( enjoyable pro-
gram.

The carnivul will bo repoutcu tonlgnt.

Girl Wnnted for irenornl housework.
Inquiro of Mrs. Mary Allen, 414 W. Cth.
a tree t.

AttornoV Carl Hohlmnn is now as
sociated with J. G. Boelcr in his lnw
office.

John Dick left lastnlcht for Memnhis.
nftor spending two weeks with his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stackhouso, bf
Wallace, nro spending a fow days with
town friends.

Tim Hnnifin hns onco more tnkon up
draying nnd appeared with his now
wagon yoBtorday morning.

A larco numbor of locul peoplo nro
ilnnnlng to attend tho Aksarbon in
mann winch begins next unursuay.

The htfth school foot ball team will
meet tho Yeomon team on tho local
gridiron this nftornoon.

Julius Pizcr left this morning for
Hnstings to transact business and visit
his brother ior a weoic or longer.

Hf n PUiAliiiMrv tvintlintt if At va .T
ill ID UlilOUUlUt lllWUt w

Pizer. loft todavfor Hastinirs to attend
tho Now Yenrs Borviccs of tho Jewish
church.

WE HANDLE
The Famous

vovm
TOE-HE- RM

o
CO

NO EQUAL FOR WEAR.
Extra thin. Silk-Lustr- e.

25c, 35c, SOc.

Sold by

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE

1

,

,

PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL, $IOO,O00.00

Mrs. Huttio Herstcd of Pnxton is
visiting friends in, town to day.

Miss Eva Baker has savored her con-
nection with tho Hub.

I.C. Bailor is nursing u fractured
wrist which ho sustalnod tho first of
tho week.

Mr. and Mra. Work, formorly of this
city but lato of Gandy, are visiting in
town this week.

Clnude Wcintrnnd is exnected homo
Sunday from Chicago whero ho .went
two weeks ago to purchase tho stock
for his new clothing storo.

All dopnrtmonts. including cradla
roll, home department and members of
tno uibio school ana church, will horn &
grnnd combined Sunday school rally
noxt Sunday at the Christian church at
tho hlblo school hour. If you aro in-
terested in tho work of this orrent bible
school come on timo and help start a
great winter h work. Suit.

For Sale Almost now Occidental
sowing machine. Inquire nt bicycle
shop, 109 caqt Cth St.

Tho Womon'8 Christian Tomporanco
Union will moot at tho homo of Mrs.
Loon, 820 south Dcwoy Btreot, Tues-
day, Sept. 2Gtli, from 3 to 4 o'clock.
All christians interested in this work
nrd urged to bo present Tho last
mooting was held nt Mra. Stebbins'
home and proved most enthusiastic ono
and officers woro elected as follows
for tho ensuing year: President, Mrs.
Leon; vice-preside- Mrs. Kelly; sec-
retary, Mrs. M. E. Warner; treasurer,
Mrs. .1. H. Morrow, corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Stebbins.

Voice Culture.
Elizabeth Knar Langston, teacher of

VOCAL MUSIC. Will bo at Rincker's
music nnd art storo on Thursday of
each week. Will bo pleased to meot
any who nro Interested in singing 62- -

Bertefik DaH.

The ladien auxiliary of the B. of R.
T. will give u benefit bail nt the Lloyd
opera houso Friday oveninp, October
lfJUi. PJecedlng lho Uar.cing btnmp'U
orchestra will give u concert. The

1 ladles ore planning to muke the ball
; complete in every uouiu anu ono uiut
win bo wormy a large attcnuance.

Attention Day Men.
Wo will save your money on Bala Ties.

Soo ub. Ginn, White &ScnaTZ.

All parties nro warned against hunt-
ing and trespassing on lands owned by
mo. Claus Mylandesi. 576p

Eitray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned about

July 18, 1911, on my premises on Sec.
12, T. 10, R. SO, ten miles northeast of
Welllleot, Neb., the following des-
cribed horses: One bay mare, ono white
hind foot, branded 21 on loft hind thigh;
ono sorrel mare, ono white hind foot
brnnded 21 on loft hind foot. Weight of
each about 900 h

G. A. SCHUKCONGOST,


